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pHATIS $0 RARE AS A DAY IN JUNE WHEN PHILS OR ATHLETICS WIN?

HAP FELSCH
- SUMMER

Chicago Clubber has Clout
ed Out Two Homers, Two
Singles and Has Snared
Eleven Flies in Tivo Days

WOUR HITS BEAT PHILS

By EDWIN J. POLLOCK
TTAPPX FELSCH doesn't care how

lone the White Sox stnv at Shlbe
Park. In fact, the Comlskey clouter Is

.In favor of suramprir.fi at the Mack Villa
jam', being entertained by Athletic pitch- -

era. Hap hasn t taken on any weight
wince he breezed into our fair town, but
bw" batting figures have grown con- -

rably.
When Mr. Kleason and his Chicago

clubbers began their afternoon visits at
Cwcnty-fir- st street and Lehigh avenue
solsch carried along n slim nvcrage of

1235. In two games he added four hits
but of nine tries for n Philadelphia
percentage of .444.

Listed among the quartet of smashes
fchat have been lifted off Happy's bat
lire a pair of singles and a brace of
home runs. It s not very often that
even an extra base slugger like Felsch
connects for home runs on successive
titnrtnp rlnvn. hut that Is what the Glea- -

f eon outfielder has done here. On Satur- -

kday he lifted the ball Into the Icft- -

Beld bleachers nnd yesterday he re
located.

Also Han has been having pieasam
ttmes la center pulling down whacks

;'from Mack bats. In two games he has
snared eleven put-out- seven of them
being made yesterday.

With n battlne avernge of .444 and n
plean nercentnee afield out of eleven

"chances, it is small wonder that Felsch
would like to select air. sniDe s pam iur
summering.

Bather Poor, Eddie
COLLINS is the only member

EDDIE White Sox who has not pros-'perc- d

so far as a result of the visit to

the Shihe stadium. Edward Trow- -

hrldee has had only one hit out of eight
times up against Mack hurlers, but be
Still is King Second Baseman, himself.

All the members of the Gleason gang,
with the exception of Collins, feasted
off the deliveries of the two Harrys
Selbold and Thompson. .Toe Jackson
led the assault with a homer and two
singles.

It was the second straight win forI,
the" Sox over the g A's

rand the fifth defeat in a row for Mack.
rLeftv Willia'ms nermittcd onlv a hnlf- -
I'dozen hits while Seibold yielded ten.
..inompson, me new souinpuw irom
"Washington, debuted' for Mack in the
seventh and allowed three hits in three
frames.

The last time Williams faced the
Mackmen he was beaten, 1-- Tom
Rogers was then flinging his first game
for the A's and he held the White Sox
to four hits on their native soil in

Park.
Ninth Straight Against Phils

rpHE Phils are going after the long- -

li distance losing record on all fours.
,The Pirates handed them their ninth
'atraiiht defeat in Pittsburgh yesterday,
6-- and now the Coombsmen have only
one more contest to lose to equal the
rnark set by the Dodgers. From the

;w'ay they are going now it looks as if
they were about to surpass Uncle
ilobby's record.

The Coombs clan outhit the Bezdek
Buccaneers three to one, but what are
a few hits in the lives of our young
thils, who do most of their hitting in
Went. Thev cracked Babe Adams .for

twelve safeties for a total of nineteen j

bases and the 1'irates were creuutu iu
only four hits for five sacks.

Three of the four hits were made off

Frank Woodward in the first inning and
before three Pirates were out Coombs
decided it was not Woodward's day, and
.Mule Watson was ordered to the hill.
JThe Mule was wild and retired in favor
of. Ep'pi Rlxey, who later gave way to
George Smith. Coombs doesn't care how

many pitchers he uses.

tHeavy Clouting for Naught

mHB Phil wrecking crew, which has
"JL been wrecked more ofteu than it has
wveck'ed, swung into action in the latter
part' of the pastimlng and Adams wati
Shelled off. Hill No. 1. Claude Cooper
was rushed in as relief roan in the

(ninth and he silenced the coomDS
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C V in this stietcb of the woods, with a
ifair from other stretches, as- -

the nrst tee tins morning
W(ll. Vlllv PnimtrV Clllb

ronrse to edgage in the gentle pastime
each pther in the open-.Jn- e

round of the annual tournament for
'the Hall "cup. Seldojn have
.eo many celebrities of the links crossed
clubs for, this event, anu rareiy ims

'Vhere been sft much divergence of opinion
ftm- - the outcome of the matches.

a. big batch of
Mars, whose tiabltat has long been the

and the green, to be con-n- t
vesterday to tune up on the second

while young J. S. Dean, a 73
1.J 1.h Avnliaolrffl flV vlfflll,

I lOn Kruiiroi! ICU mc uii.ui j ....- -

'it his victory in the qunutying rouno.
ihose Ybo,had been so certain that

n ould remain in
u'nty or began to scent of

Ls possible upset.

the Orange and Black contender
Ijf not the only outsiuer wno nus a
kance to ronin away with one oi our

tl rophles. There ta V. n.
iiiffnlo. who always goes netter in
jUtfh play than .he does in play for the

loffnor, wh won the Buckwood trophy
t week- - at Bhawnee, a nara Dame in

he seminnai rouna on ino
rse.-hic- h that, in spite of tbe

flald. he has a jair rcance oi taking

E." ..ML- - 3ii"7 L- -, .."3i:'.t'

WOULD .

WITH MA CK
What May

in
AMERICAN I.KAOTJE

rinh. Won. Lout. r.C. Win. I.oe,
Chlcaro . . . 10 IS .A .897 544
New lork 2ft 14 .850 .nsn
ClettUml , 17 is .tn ,M .S14
St. Ixiuls . tt 21 .012 .523 .500
Detroit .' . Ji is .an .500 .477
Ronton . , IS 21 .482 ,475 .450
Washington 15 27 .SS7 .S72 .340
Athletic .. 9 SI .21.1 .244 .220

Clnh. Won. Lout. P'.C. Win. Loae.
New York SO IS .60S .705 .6X2
Cincinnati 27 is .son .609 .SRI
Chkxto 24 21 .533 .543 .622
IMttnburth 24 31 .533 .543 .522
Kt. 1.0U1S 21 24 ,7 .475 .457
nrooklyn 21 .447 .455 .4X7
rnuiir- 15 .375 ..300 .36A
Itoston 14 .333 .340 .325

TITLETENNIS,PLftY

Three of Big Four Cain

Berth in Third Round of

BALLIN

By BOBEB.T T. PAUL
St. Martins. Pa.. June 17. Once

again the fnvoritc came through in the
thirty-secon- d annual woman's iai
tennis on the turf courts
of the Cricket Club. Due
to the new of the playing
schedule, the women's nnd girl's singles '

were played this morning, lenvlng the
nftcrnoon open for the first round
matches in the women's doubles and
mixed doubles.

Three of the "Big Four,"
Mrs. George Miss Eleanor
floss and Miss Mary gained
a berth in the third round as the result
of the second round matches this morn-
ing.

.Miss Wnlsh Beaten
Mrs. George eliminated

Miss Phyllis Walsh, of the
Country Clnb, in a two-s- match
0-- 0-- Miss Walsh was unable to
piny her usual strong net game against
the former Let champion, nnd her back
court game was not strong enough to
cope with Mrs.

Miss Eleanor Goss, who yesterday
won by default from Miss Helen Sewell,

Valley Country Club, plny-e- d

her first match today. The tall New
Yorker was not extended to any great
extend and won from Mrs. M. B. Huff,
New York Tennis Club, 0-- 0--

Miss Zinderstein Wins
Miss Marion of the Long-woo- d

Cricket Club, was given quite a
tussle by Miss Florence A. Ballin, of
the West Side Tennis Club. Miss Zin-

derstein took the first set rather easily,
0-- but In the second set, Miss Ballin
showed a reversal of form and carried
Miss Zinderstein to fourteen well-playe- d

games before being defeated, o--

Three prayers, Mrs. uu- -

bert Harvey, Miss Molly Thayer and
Miss Anne B. Townsend, won their sec-

ond round matches this
Summaries;

WOMEN'S BINOLE3
Second B,ound

Mian Eleanor ao. Wetlde. defeated
Mrs. M. D. Hurt. New York Tennli Club.

Vim. 'Oeorne W. Wehthtman.
Cricket Club, defeated Miss Phvllli Walsh.
Phlladelohla Country Club

Mlu Anne n. Townsend. Merlon Cricket
Club, defeated Miss Elisabeth Warren West-
moreland Club. Vlra-lnla-

.

Mrs. Robert Lerov. Westslde. defeated
Miss Marlon Her New York Tennis Club.

- 0

Mrs. Gilbert Harvey. PhtladelDhla Coun-tr- y

Club, won from Mrs. 8. Fullcrton
Weaver. Weatslde. by default.

Miss Ansle Navor. Philadelphia Cricket
Club, defeated Miss Marv Newbold. Phila-
delphia Cricket Club.

Miss l.eslls Bancroft. Ixiniwood Cricket
Club, defeated Mrs. Theodore Sohst. West-sid-

Miss Mane Wairoer. New York Tennis
Club defeated Miss Katharine I,. Gardner.

Mlas Mary t). Thayer, Philadelphia. Cricket
Club defeated Miss Virginia L. Carpenter,
Philadelphia Cricket Club. 3.

Miss Claire Cassell. New York Tennis
Club, defeated Mrs. De Forrest Candee,
Westslde Tennl" Club.

Miss Marlot. Zinderstein. Cricket
Club, defeated Mlrs JJorenee A. Baliln. West- -

"' Mis? Ele'anCorUab'na8r9- -
Loniwood Cricket

Clib defeated Mrs. T. H. Cabot, bongwood
Cricket Club, 2

Cricketers Lose
fit Catharine. Ont.. Jun; IT. Th Rid.

i.Co1lee cricket team defeated Haver-

ford ColleVe yesterday In a alow, match. 181

to 107. .

. ., ...... 7 11U.,

HALL
this tournament before getting a real

test. As the result of the play yester-
day he was paired with Cameron B.
Buxton, Valley, for the
first big match today. They were
scheduled to tee off at 10 o'clock this
morning. Buxton, by the way, tied for
second place in the medal play with
Max Marston, Merion, with a card of
152, one stroke higher than Dean.

Dean's play yesterday was the big
the country, if his play yesterday can be
taken as a criterion.

Yesterday Dean shot the first nine
holes in 35, one under par. He came in
with 41, a total of 70 for the first round,
three strokes above Max Marston, whose

was the best score that had been
made over the Valley course
since it was changed. Dean's second
was even better than his first. He went
out in 37 came In with 38, a total

70, giving him a grand total of 151,
the lowest score of the day,
feattlre, not only because he made such
an excellent score but "because he won
the. medal against a field of the most

players that has gathered
for a tournament here in many moons.
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GALAXY STARS TEE OFF

FOR LYNNEWOOD HALL CUP

and BuxtonMeet Tins r u.
I J. Does

Winning Qualifying Medal From Fine Field of Talent
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WHAT FLASHLIGHT CAUGHT AT

1 ' ' - -- - "'
ItlKlit to lelt jlnunimcer Italic O'ltimrlic, Franldc Donatii, .liiimny Dupilec, Hefrrre Lew Crimson, Manager
Billy Gibson, Benny Ionard, Willie Leonard, Charley Lcnnaiil, (icorge Kngel and Commissioner .lohn B. Smith

BITS OF BREEZY ROXING BRITTLE PICKED TIP
AT FISTIC

By JAMES S. CAKOLAN
"Bust him in the nose! Let's sec a

regular fight for the same price!"
chirped a voice in the stands as Lew
Tcndler nnd Jlenny Leonard exchanged
greetings just before Leonard and
Dundee went into action.

Johnny Dundrr was the Arit to rnttr the
rina. The popular little Italian bov tea
Oivcn a liberal hand as he bounced through
the ropes at fl.'Jr. Leonaid made d. entry
one minute later He had mnnv riends. But
the applause was almost dcajrntno when
Tendlcr entered, lie needed no introduction.

John n. fimllli, chairman of the New Jer-
sey Iloxlng- Commission, was Introduced by
Announcer Ilalie (I'ltourke. The com-
missioner, who haa done much to keep boxing
clenn In Jer.ey. went oTer bis.

Tteddy Wlcmore didn't believe In allowlnsany of the rooters to ftlevate his flxhter uoon
their shoulders. The final gone hardly had
Bounded when Wlirmore wa. In the ring and
carrying Irish Patsy to his corner. This
act did not appeal to the crowd.

"Better move up the wind-up- ; looks
like rain," one ringside patron cheer-
fully confieded to the overworked pro-
moter, Leon Knins. Leon called out
his star weather prophet, Bobby (lun-nl- s,

for a consultation. "No chance
for rain: everything O. IC." was the
Gitnnis decision. There wns no change
in the program.

Phil Classman, .manager of Ttndler, tea
much depressed when he was not allowed
to tell the throng that Leu tcanted fo battle
Leonard, "Just araid of the greatest light-
weight in the world." muttered Phil. "That's
all. Just afraid. Lew will knock 'em all
cold at 113; that's it. iSl."

Eddie Walker did more flghtlnr during the
evening than the six principal combined.
Kfldle was on the pass gate, anil wrestled
nlmo.t every holder of un Annie Oakter
ISddlo stopped the drive on the 1. O. like
a marine at llellrou .Woods. Chapplo Marks
assisted Walker. .

The marines are always the first to fight
and the first to the fight. This was evi-
dent when the boys who were doing the
ushering forgot all about their work and
rushed upon the field when the first bout
went on. A stampede almost resulted In
the stands when the marines deserted.

Harry Greb's first act after leaving
the ring was to rush to the stands,
where his wife was waiting to greet
him. Many believed that the victorious
Harry was going into the stands, a In
George Burns, He displayed the speed
of a Meredith in reaching friend wife.

James F, Dougherty. Baron of Ltipervllle,
who was offered the fob as referee of the
DempseyiWillard fight, won found seated
quietly in the fifth roui aKfihe ringsde. The
llaron was uncommunicative, liked
Leonard's work. "Benny is a miniature
Jack Dempsey. and it's hard to beat that
type of fighter." said the Lelperville king.
The Baron was accompanied by Jacques
Vaurlaln,

Clarence Carman, the famous motorpared
rider, and Jimmy Hunter, tha king of motor-pacer- s,

witnessed the clonic from the field.
Both agreed that they would sooner defy
death at a te speed on the velo-
drome track In preference to stepping Into
the ring with Leonard.

Dave Mackay, the Newark promoter who
staged the DempseyFulton. Leonard-Dunde- e

and Leonard-Ultchl- e bouts, was a mem-
ber of Commissioner Smith's party. Pro-
moter Mackay. who Is a former
blka rider, agreed with Carman and Hunter
that It la better to promote than to fight.

Bobby Tteynolds, one -- time feather
and lightweight entertainer, was much
interested, Bobby had fought both
Leonard and Dundee and mnrveled at
the work of the champion and tbe
staying powers of the veteran Dundee.
"Why, Johnny's even better now than
he was five years ago," said Bobby.

Frank te Fleming, the Montreal lightwtivht,
who twice registered knockouts over Leon
ard, was in attendance. Other ring artists
present were Battling Levinsku. who meets
Ullli; .Vialcs in Toledo on July 3: Joe Tipllt.
Jeff Smith, Joey Fox, Percy Pox and Joe
Mendell.

Sam Lewis the farmer New Tork referee.
who Is now making this city his home, was
Impressed wllu soiuira wbk,- - x'sn jtior
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ENTERTAINMENT

Gibson Wants $10,000 Side
Bet for Lconard-Tcmlle- r

Billy Gibson announced at the end
of the Dundee-Leonar- d bout tlint
Leonard would meet Tcndler, but it
would be necessary for Tcndler to
place a 510,000 side bet and that
Leonard would dictate the weight.

"Who ever heard of a challenger
dictating the weight?" snid Man-
ager Gibson. "Bcnnv is ready to
meet all the hoys, nnd this includes
Tcndler. Benny will make weight
and will not tnke advantage of nny
challenger."

Kirn, I.rttton'n mtinaccr, nho was there, in-
stated that thr writer clinmplnn mult! Itent
DOin ix-- nara ana minute on the same

nlsht.

banker Kwartx nv tlint Hurry Pierre, hUnnteqiifited nitre of fljchtlnc tnnrhlnrrY, Hready for all the bos. This Includes I.eon-tyi- l,

Dundee and Cllne.

Herman Taylor, and Poc Cutch were (hereAny time a blc ahow la on there In only
one place to caise tor nnd them at the rliiK-eld-

Charley Schwartz also was prenent
In hli party wern Herman Tressman, Dave
Mitchell and James Itjan.

Apparently, KUt Gleason had a hand in
makino the American Leaaur Frhrtiul nr

aafVfi uortl to Prnmottr Rains that he
wuuiu r firm vn mo in in, i ne iui n n
ortat flaht fan, lie and Jt.i star White Sox
(com at the rinosidr,

Knm firo nnd Knm, naw the
aliow from the field. Pre. Snm made over-
ture to Leonard and Dundee to Imv before
the ICmpIre patron. 1 1 nny wuh willing nnd
Dundee wouldn't say no. Ileniiy, however,
will I inner here to attend the meeting of
the fine .Street Debuting Society nt the Hotel
lllnghum tonight, lTen. Sum (Iro ! the
fcost.

Tommy Shcornn, Billy Khrfrnn and

Tendler Annoyed When
Challenge Is Refused

"I don't know why Leonard won't
give me n chance," mourned Lew
Tendler as ho rc'ached his ringide
seat after his unsuccessful effort to
challenge Uenny Leonard nt the
riiils' Park last night. "I think I
have proved I'm deserving of one
meeting. That must come, for I
wiy prove before long that I'm en-

titled to the match."
Tcndler was humiliated when he

was denied the right tn challenge.
His face flushed and he hushfully
retreated. That rebuff .was more
painful than a punch. '

LOCKWOOD TO RUN

Former Penn Star Will Stage "Come-Back- "

on Cinder Path
New York, June 17. Joseph K.

Lockwood, who several years ago was
one of the University of Pennsylvania's
best sprinters', is to attempt a "come
back," Lockwood will represent the
New York A. O, in open competition
nnd will be eligible to compete for the
Winged Foot in the coming senior
metropolitan chnmpionships.

USE
T. H.- tarre
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HACKSAW BLADES
They Gut Quicker and

0 Last Longer

OUR CHART TELLS YOU
which saw to uso when cut-
ting light angles, channels,
tee Irons; ornamental, light
and lieavy structural; iron,
brass and conduit pipe; solid
stock, cold rolled, machine
steel, tool steel, castiron,
brass, sheet metal, etc.

Send for Our Chart or
Have Our Expert Call

COLLIERIES. SUPPLY AND
EQUIPMENT COMPANY

It N. Fifth St. , PhllsdelphU. P.
Market 4T80 M,ln 3300
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PHILS' PARK

AT PHILLIES' PARK
.John Nolan worn sontod noxt to Clar-rm;- e

Cnrn.Hn, Dr. Grorfrc W. Witt-ninip-

Clmrlos Hccb. Torr.v lienm, JackMcKoopnn, Louis H. Jnffe nn.I Spick
Hall, nil charter members of tlio IMne
Street Debntinir Hociet.v.

InfK VtttiUetn urn Promoter ffnirt'

Klnl?r,n7rdunndVe': " "' """ ""'"

lurigo lliinr Imher nna seated next to
Trndlrr iHHHitrr. iloean't where Lronanlhla n l.lng on the great oilthp.lv lighterlYnnk I'lith. who ,ih ho.t to n ho,oneo hpt t hanei ronld heat Trnriler. Frnnknon agree with Judge Imher,

Joe neattle Jo Slaln. Tomnn I'arrellanil Talsy Oorman. the Port Itlrhmondern great Cllnn rooters. aleoa rhlllie fan. ard as the Bouts?ere atthe Phils rark there waa no keopn(r hmaway

Ensign Dave .Jnffe won hi second
het of the heason. Ho "cashed" in
when the Navy heat the Armv nt hn.o.
hall and he won the price of hi ad
mission ticKet from Marshall Bnin-briilg- e

when Dundee Btnyed the limit.

Jnlrs floboliu. flie e Tena athlete,was host tn a bor parly, tmono Ms oiimIjwere Dr Leon J Weinberg. Dr. AlbertCartun, iremxan Kopplcman. Ben Lanari,Lou Lewis and Ted Fox,

John Fulton ai.sl.trd Walter Trail, theflafelir photographer. Operator Crall oneVatdfroni the top nf u ilfrni-fo- ladder. iSiltoniduties were to guard the ladder.

William Pchelder. Jake Gross and DonGrlsco were the guests of Dr. G. W. Witt- -maler, iney were locatea in tho right-ftel-
boxes,

Marwetl and Dan Moron foughta draw in thr lone preliminary. Ituas evident rj. lout u'na n prrMmiimri. torllerman llindln was seconding one of the

BALA TOURNEY TOMORROW

More' Than 160 Entries In Annual
Invitation Golf Play

The annual invitation golf tourna-
ment of tho ISala Golf Club will begin
tomorrow and not on Thursday, as
originally announced in these columns.

More than 1(10 players will contest on
the greatest field In the history of the
club. So great is the list that the
fourth flight will be sent away in four-ba- ll

matches, as it would be impossible
for pairs to finish,

Ono of the added entries is Sergeant
Edward Clarey, of the home club, who
has just returned from France,
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Former Champion Shakes Jinx
and Rides in 40-Mi- le Race

at Velodrome Tonight
i

BOBBY WALTHOUR PEDALS,

Clarence Carman announced last
night that he had n little surprise for
the racing fans tonight. The former
world's champion came to the front '

with his first virtnry of the car In
Providence last Friday night, rode
brilliantly in Boiton Saturday night
and expect to nliatter the winning
streak of Laurence at the Velodrome
tonight

Percy Ijiwrence, the present chain
pion. ha non hi last three start at
the Velodrome His latest conquest
was a victory over Vincent Madonna at
the Velodrome lntt Saturday night in n 'special twenty mile match race.

Cnrmnn will meet Madonna in. a
twenty-five-mil- e match race in Provi-
dence Friday night. He is a0 booked
for Boston Saturday uight.

. Tonight however, Lawrence will
have Jo fnce Carman, Bobby Wnlthonr I

nnd (lenige Chnpmnu, the inot recent
i motoipnce sensation in a forty-mil- e

tnotorpace race.
Much depend upon the pacemakers.

If Carman hnppeno to draw ,lim
Hunter his rhauces of wiuninc nr..
about ten to one. He has drawn Rchlei!
in his three starts here and nothing but '

hard luck hnH followed him.
A special

match sprint race has been nrrantd
Tom Hello, the Italian rider, will lneet I

Willie Ilnnley, the coast product, in the
splint match.

Two amateur cycle laces'will precede
the sprint match.

UZ'? '" u.,n 'rBt quHitnratlon round Hi
,e"?,rnftrn,a,t'ur. 0' hamnloni.hlo,h ,s Country Club jTslerdav Vvitr '

'j 73. ore oier par for the (V.'jr, jnrd i

Braves Obtain Tony Boecke.1
Cincinnati, June 17 13 w Gr.inl uresl

h?.nt tt" announced thatclub obtained Third tiaseman
fout m 1'"'"bur,,n la he wa""r

Service Club Honors Hoppe
New York. June 17 Willie IloDDe wa.with a si ver loving cud atFarley Soldiers and Sailors' Cub

Yale Plays Harvard Tomorrow
Cambridge, .Mas... June 17 Vale andllarvard will meet here in the first game oftheir annual baseball series tomorrow, andh rernr.l crowd 1. expected
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LOCOMOBILE

O inco one of the leading designers
of Paris was brought to America five

years ago to open our Custom Depart
ment, the lines of the Locomobile

have been the favorite model of the
copyist.

The most expensive car in the world.
Regular Models, $7350.

THE LOCOMOBILE COMPANY
2314 Market Street

O.
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Hauling building material, thecontrac-
tor's job, calls for the bestin trucks
and tires.

Yet even in this excruciating service
Goodrich De Luxe Truck Tires double
and treble the adjustment mileages as
the records of the United.'Fuel & Supply
Co., of Detroit, using ' 5-t- on trucks,
testify:

Truck No. 121430,571 miles
Truck No. 121327,742 miles
Truck No. 122124,402 miles
Truck No. 122717,854 miles
Truck No. 123018,170 miles
Truck No. 122923,038 miles

If your service is equally severe,, lighter
or heavier, think how these' deep, du-
rable treads, the product of a half-centu- ry

of rubber experience, can cut your
tire bills.

Mileage Adjustment:
10,000 Miles

We Sell and Apply De Luxe Tires
B, F. Goodrich Rubber Company

519 North Broad Street
Atlantic Tire and Rubber Company

1414 Ml. Vernon Street
Foss-Hugh- Company

21at and Market Streets
Elmer Barber

1127 Land Title Building
Service Stations: " b""'

4232 Ludlow Street and
2516 East Cumberland Street
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